Conjugal acquisition and stable maintenance of Ent plasmids in nontoxigenic wild-type strains of Escherichia coli.
In spite of the ability of the genetic determinants for enterotoxin production to be conjugally transferred, mobilized or transposed, enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) isolated from diarrheal patients is restricted to certain serotypes. Four conjugative enterotoxigenic plasmids (Ent plasmids) encoding either a heat-labile enterotoxin or a heat-stable enterotoxin or both and belonging to one of three incompatibility groups IncFI, IncHl, or IncX, were examined for their transferability to and stability in 157 nonenterotoxigenic Escherichia coli strains belonging to various serotypes and 89 clinical isolates nonenterotoxigenic but belonging to those serotypes in which ETEC from diarrheal patients are usually found. The serotypes of the strains to which Ent plasmids were efficiently transferred and in which they were maintained stably were not always the serotypes in which ETEC had usually been found and vice versa. The frequencies of transfer of four Ent and two R plasmids to each of the 157 recipients were correlated with each other, indicating that the frequency of transfer of the plasmid is not determined by a resident plasmid, if there is one, but by a recipient factor which commonly affects transferability to all donors. These results have led to the conclusion that the reason why only certain serotypes are found among ETEC isolated from diarrheal patients is not the ability of these strains specifically and preferentially to acquire and maintain the Ent plasmids.